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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY FEBRUARY, 8, 1878LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Then be this truth the etar by which we etrer; 
Above ourselves, our C-untry etacl lx» <leir.

—'I huiiF.HOM.

Onion sets wanted by J. M. McCall 
A Co.

Chopped barley and chopped wheat 
at the Eagle Mill- 35 3t

There is a letter in the 1 reka post
office for Jesse Applegate.

Several very interesting communica 
tions lio over till next week.

Born, in Ashland, Feb. 1st, to 
wife of----- Cupper, a daughter.

Born—On Feb. 7th, 187^, to 
wife of Wesley Mitchell, a girl.

the

the

Grant and Vesuvius are reported 
have had a friendly smoke together.

to

Many thanks to the subscribers who 
settled up their arrearages this week.

L. B. Applegate, of Swan Like, re
turned to Lake county, by stage, • on 
Monday.

A wise man says a woman’s heart 
ought to be like the moon, which has 
but one man in it.

\

Mr. Wiliiutu t mao Pas proveo 
chaiupio’i teamster ou the Klamath 
road. He has continu.: I ' » make reg
ular trijH to Like eminty all wintt r.

4

4<

We learn that Judge Tolman writes 
from the Middle creek mines that the 
high water there damaged the big 
ditch considerably. They expect to 
have everything in shape again 
active operations in a week or so.

Ou Saturday laut, John and Newton 
left us for their homes in sageShook 

land. C »me again.

R°v J. 1
DeW. Moore started on their return to 
K'amath, on Wednesday.

II.

We neglected to mention last week 
that they have some new and elegant 
dry goods at th-« Pioneer stor».

A wise man says the happiest man is 
the beuevo’eut one, fur he owns 
iü the happiness of ail raankiud.

stock

We call attention to the notice 
Andrew McG«lb*n annonn*in< 
readiness to psv Lake <’ >. warrants.

Thanks to a tru n-l 
mai>ziui<a in bl>»oru. 
♦ xpect the regular 
poetry. ------

The letter -1 rotu J 
nn old date but. as 
fresh one we know 
inj >y it.

Miss Ella Amte
1 ist v.e<-k. aud Della Mowed
>id -d over her di p.alinvut of the 
trict scLoo].

for

on
tV«
on

of 
hy

Attempt to Burn the Planing Mill.

ineffectual

We acknowledge a pleasant call, 
Wednesday, from Mr. Ftauford of 
Seattie i ?! >'l'/'occ/-. Mr. II. was 
his return from the B.iy city to “The
Sound,” traveling most of tho time on 
foot on account of stage irregularity.

Quite a glowing discription of Crater 
Lake and other places of interest iu 
Southern Oregon, written by our old j 
friend H. V. Grubb, appears in the' 
last Plaindtahr. Mr. Grubb calls 
Ashland “The Floral city of Oregon.”!

Perhaps tnre and de-<-//-itation 
would be goo I enough for the iudivid 
ual who ,‘rop ped tbe climax” of impu
dence by c »rrying awaf .our new cap 
from Miller’s Hill, on Tuesday evening, 
under the impression perhaps tint it 
would be a •' r>-itai j >ke.

Tho San Francisco comes
to us elegantly printed ou Miller & 
Richards celebrated Schell type. It is 
one of our b.»at literary j »uraals. ably 
and spicily edited by Frank Pixley, and 
is well worthy th«coutin'ied pitroaage 
of the people of the I’icifm Stales.,

I
I

for a branch oí 
We oliali soon 

spring crop of

M. 6 be irs rather 
Iqo «ul j ‘Ct is a 
our ’eadirs w.ll

son <j".ite unwel1’
pre
ll is -

Prof. West, ti e mu-ician and min- 
srel, started for his home at Bma; zt, 

’on Wednes lay e stage. Our Dick 
failed to Hccuiupanv him.

Ubas. I<. K.nm Esq has removed 
his elegant assortment of sad l'erv and 
bAribess into tho boil ling lately occu
pied by J. M. McU tll A C ».

V

On Friday night S B Grubb’s horse 
which was left tied on Main Street 
while S. B. was t.ttendicg the lodge, 
broke his halter and ran away to Sal- 
monvillo, leaving his master to patron
ize “F<» <t <t Walker’s lii.e.” Tbe next 
morning they p’.ck«-d up the saddi- 
etc., on the road. No material damage* 
doue.

Petition.—The Yreka Jmtr.ad pays: 
The citizens of S irprise valley are cir- 
cul:/iug p titious to have that portion 

■of Mo ill! 41) ). Xt-ll to Roop Co,
Nevada, w hich, if accampi ¡.shed may 

: probably indue < t io rem liuder of M >- 
! doc to j eliti m for aunt xation to Lake 
Co., Oregon.

-------------- -o --------------------

That Light. — cr >m 31.-. Stanley jn»d 
arrived from the Like country we B arn 
th it on Sti.n l iy night an immense fi-n 
swept over tho title l indi ot Lower 
Klanmlh Like. We think this will ac
count for 'b-' light seen in th it. oirt-e 
♦ ion and which occasioned so much ex 
citemeLt An this fide of the m iuntains.

I

the

J. Q. L oí D irdiuelis s<ys oar R'»ck 
Point f'or’e-p.md' ut was rui i.ikeu— 
Miss K ite I* h ker is n >t marrie ’ though 
ouch k report was current for some 
time.

¡’¡el I, James K . L»'ab.»’a 
the 
do 

the

William M ivfi 
successor iu the barber sh »p, near 
bridge, announc m his rea liuct-s to 
anyllting in thj tonsorial line in 
very brst style. See his nd.

Mrs. J. Ewing, last week, slipped and 
fell ou the fljor of her porch, hurting 
lieraelf quite severely* She is recover
ing, tboagh very slowly, and probably 
Wifi be as well as ever, ere long.

for. Inlow informs ns that Mr. W. 
*C. Ibatey, who returned from Eagle 
•Feint yesterday, reports little Eddy 
McCord recovering rapidly, beiDg ul- 
xcady able to walk about the house.

A’apt. A. D. Helrnaa is making rapid 
¡progress on the post-office addition to 
¡his building on Main street. The 
post-office, when completed,will be one 

«of the neatest and best arranged in all 
dhe land.

FOR sale:
920 ACRES Or LAND!!

Located in Jackson county Ore-1 
gon, 12 miles north-east of

Notice.^.STTb« Na'ional GoM Medal was award
ed to Bradley A Rulofson lot the best Pho 
tograpbs in the t inted States, and the Vien
na Medal for >he best in the world.

429 Monigorcpry Street, San Francisco.
■--------- ■*"»•»- ------------

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, ut mill prices, bv the 
Eagle Mill, " *

On Friday night last, an 
attempt was made to fire the furniture 
factory ami planing mill of L. S. P. . 
Marsh, on Granite street. It seems, i 
from appear in ?es, that tbs incendiaries 
must have eutered at tiie front door, 
by tbe use oi a duplicate key perhaps, 
as the side door, where they evidently 
made tuuir exit, had been securely 
fastened on tho inside. Foot-prints in 
tbe loose sand near this door indicated 
that there were two men and that, after 
passing out, they made their way into 
the road, which leads down the ereek 
towards Main street. All tbe shavings 
in the third f-tory had been cleared 
away during the day, so that they must 
have carried those, which they used so 
lavishly there, from below. Shavings , 
were piled upon each step of the stair _ 
way leading from tho middle to the I 
upper floor, so as to form a continuous 
line of them all tho way up the stairs, 
and from the head of the stairs into the 
office an I thence to various parts of 
tbe room where there were pileB of 
dry lumber.. Turpentine and oil had 
been lavishly distributed along the 
lines of.shaviugs, and several thin pieces 
of lumber, saturated with turpentine, 
were so placed as to le^d from the 
shavings, ou the office floor, up into 
the book case, which was open, having 
evidently been unlocked by the incen
diaries. During the day, operatives 
had been engag 'd in planing laurel 
and cottonwood lumber, on the lower 
fluor and a large qouutity of these 
bardvvood shavings bad'been 
from the planer to the head 

i stairs, in the third story, aud 
j After burning over an area of 
j t wo feet iu diameter, tbe fire went out.

[f it had burned but a few inches farther 
i tho pine shavings, saturated with oil, 
! would have been reached and the 

whole building would doubtless have 
i soon been in fl .mes. Perhaps the in- 
' ceudi iries feared to fir« the piue shav

ings, lest they might not have time to 
! sscupe b dore th« fire should be discov- 
1 ered. l he whole town was startled by 
the announcement of this bold effort 
to burn one of toe most vainable in- 

I sfitntioos of th ' country, arid though 
: all s«»rLs of c )i>j ctnres have been in- 
■ dmged in as to who the patties could 
be who thus sought to turn the fire- 
li«n ] loose among us and wiiat motive 
could have inspired the (fl >rt, the 
win le affair yet r *m iius, so far as we 
know, a profoiitid m v s t e r y. Mr. 
M nsh’s ledger tor 1877 and his time 
book were taken a way, for what reason 
no one eau form any rational conclu-

I

I
I

FOR SALE*CHEAP.

A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 
no27tf. B. F. Reeser.

llissoliition or Copartnoisbip.
fg^BL PARTNERSHIP b»-ret< L re exi»’irg be’ ween

A. D. lieim uim<> J D. Fountain jt> iti? duy 
b) iuuiu.il C 'Dxeui, di«»olVt*d; A. D Heliunn ivi b- 
<iraw ii.g frulli ite timi, J. D. Foui.tou wiilae.-uiue 
thè in i«. bte :i>e»r, Culaci tbe auiounte due uiid cuu- 
ULUtf Uie bu»U£ee al .lie UsUul pi ..ce.

A D BET.MAN 
w>32«4] j D hOUNTAlN.

ATTENTION! !
500 pounds of onion sets want

ed at the Ashland Store, by the 
undersigned.

J. M. McCall & Co.

Treasurer’s Notice-
Laki: View, Okegov, Jan. 30. 1*78.

I am now prep.neJ to pay all Lake Co 
Warrants that were presented for payineu’ 
up to, and including Oct 9. 1877; and iuu-i- 
est on itieiu cill ceu-e fiOm this dale.

ANDREW McCaI.LEN,
35w4] Treasurer Lake Co..Oi egon.

I

carried 
of the 

ignited, 
perhaps

Ashland Barber Sh op
Wil:iam Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on 
Main street, lately kept by Janies K.

L'*abo, will always to* found oa 
baud ready lo

SHAVE YOU, CUT YOUR IlAUl, AND 
Fix you up in the most approved style. 
iJciuGive me a c ill and try me.
vLiu'h’.tl] WILLIAM MAYFIElD.

. Notice.
¡ffre J?. Móorer

i

I

WILL open nit- DANCING ACADEMY
Moii'U.y ii.d baturd.y eveungs, ut 

7 o'clock al

MILL E R S II ALL;

ALL PERSONS OWING THE

Wagner, Andersen á Farmer s 
Mill Company

Are hrrthy requested to call and «eitle with eithe- 
ca.h cr note, by Feb ruary F r?t,
2» -.fj wagner, a n ierj on, & Fs co.

BARGAINS, SAi.CAIN’S, BARGAIN’S.
AT TUE

X s fl a s 4 .
Boot & Shoe Store,
To increase the joy of hearts tL is Christmas and New 
Years. A ) goods marked ouly owe price.

COME,COME, COME,
Nt xt door to Postufiice. GEO. NUTLEY.

[no28tf]

P I 0 N E E RrFTXr TAPlllx ollUi
Of Lake County.

LINEVILLE - - OREGON.
GEO. 1. IÌA LDIT1N, I Proprietor.

Always on hiiud a large stock of tinware 
at the tollowing pr.ree:

fill cents.
••

75 “
25 ••

and

2 quart < offee Pots
2 *• C'ivc) eh Buckets
10 '• M ater Pails • -
1 pint Dippers

'^<;-All kinds of Tin, Sheet-Iron
Coppei ware oil baud aud inade to order.

geq t. Baldwin.
(V2n21tf.)

Jacksonville.
550 Acre? gool plow ) nd-Soo Acres under feoce. 

Two good dweUogs- Meat-house, Bsrn, Shed and 
other out buildu gs. Well watered by creek and 
sprit ge—Plenty cf good rail Umber—Good range for 
stock.

PRICE: 88 00 PEli ACRE.
CFThis is A No. 1 Farm with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

69 ACRES
Of Tand adjoining Ite Cry ‘■f Asbhitri ‘‘on *he we»t’ 
— 5 or 6 acres under cultivation, aud below th« water 
ditch—A small house, orchard Ac- Cheap fur c*ab,

7S ACRES
Three mile« south-west of Phoenix—” scree in cub 

tivation—50 acres hod wool timber, principally 
while oak. For sale ch®ap.

fc£"*For purt cul irs inquire of

Watters & Gaby, 
Real Estate Agent* 

Ashland Oregon.34tf]

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES I

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

0

Tae ecteriuHnment giveit st Mi’:h*r’s 
ILdl <»n Tues i.-.y • v»iim r, by th.« A>b- 
I.hkI Amet»» ir M r.*»tr--!d, linder tue 
¡e;lde».-»t). p of Johlt West i>f B HiiEZl, 
wa- q'Ute :t su ’?es< Tüo s-’ioplicou 
: xhi'u!i n by W. K. H u rm »‘.m was 
one of th » most viitert.iiali'g ieatures 
of tb«: ptngriniae, und the social d'itice 
which fullowed w n highly eid >yed.

And every Stitnrdiiy afterujon, fiom 2 to 4 o'clock, 
f .r l.icii-e aud children.

A l wliu wish to attend, will be diligently ineiruc 
ted. nc>28if.

LOST.
Five Hundred Sheep

MILLINERY STORE
Ou Main Street

Ashland ..... Oiegou.
We have now uu baud a beauafui aetorimeut of

H.ita, B‘>Dt>eta, S’adev. French Flowers, Wreaths, 
l’lua.es, Neck Ties, I.ii.eu buns, Jui«, Lints’ 

l'iuirh'.ug Gvude, etc., etc etc.

BIHTRICK PATTLRKS
1 orders from a distance promptly filled. 

toT Agency lor Dr. Warner’s Heiiiih Corset. Ev
ery in Eg M<i<l cheap f«»r Cash.

ihliig, Freteiug aLd Colorirg, in the very
Leuiest uiauuer. *v2ul6U

Mrs. Jas. Etcing.
MISS M. A &W1NGI.K. | MISS I. C. SWlbGLE.

MISS M. A, SWIHGLE & SISTER
Have Opened a First-Class

Mi 11 i ncry Store
O.i MaiiJ Street, Artiltiiid,

Next door to lhe Post Oihee, Up r*Uirb in Dr. IdIow’b 
Buudiug.

T E liAVK NOW ON H1NDA BFAFTiFUL AFKOKT- ▼ V l F H -.TK, UuNNFTS, JLhWW.H, PL.UMFH, NEC K 
TIES, JU IE, LA Dike* GuuLb, ETC., ETC.

lil.TTERK'K SMITH PATTERNS.
CiU UreM.ninklnj; done to order.
Ail uruers lruia a distance promptly tilled. Goods 

Cheap for Casii. [u21v2.f.

THE UNbEKSIGN£D HAVING 
fl1 Leased tbe above s'.ables. from 

cuupiuan A bed b gs leave to itiforrO the 
public that he is deiermiued to merit a con- 
tiiiuanee uf the patronage that has for many 
tears past been cuuferied on these justly

POPULAR STABLES
1 bxte’constanily on hand the v'eby bëat

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES.
And can furnish ray customers With a tiptop 

turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas inable terms, and given the best of 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaran eed in all my trans
actions.

v2nn!:f] II. F. PHILLIPS.Strayed.
$5 00 REWARD!

i

Marked as FoIigws:

Toe Ol)nn:i • •• R <>H'i r. pubi silt'd 
it 1‘oriund, Oregon, by J. F A‘k:u:,on. 
biibseripiiou price $3 per annum, is 
withon’ il 'iil't one of our most useful 
publicdioiis. e <’ ci-id r tn * issue ot 
J iu 25, with i*s valuable statistics, its 
excel nt iu in of V.’v.st i ii Or«*gou, and 
vast, amount oi iufor uutbr.i relative to 
the resources of o.u state. Weil worth 
years subscription.

I »

u

Preparations are being made for a 
grand ball to occnr at Miller’s Hall on 
TriJay evening tile 15th inst. The 
¡beat of music has been secured and a 
JQb. 1 supper will be given at tbe Ash
land, House.------------ -----------------

We acknowledge a call from Mrs. 
Dr. Colvig of Rock Point. She pro
poses to remain at Mr. H. Sk Emery’s 
for a week or so. Mrs. C.
old pioneers, and always finds many 
friends in Ashland to welcome her.

Temperature Report.—H. C. Hill, 
Esq., furnishes ns tbe following tem
perature report for tbe first wpek in 
February, from observations taken at 
ti A M., each day: 
Friday, 
Saturday 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday,

is one of the

Feb. i. 39 degree above zero« <• 9 43 * 4 • 4 4 4

•< 3, 50 • < • • 4 4

<< 4. 46 <4 • < cc

•c 5. 31 I 1 • 4 c <

lay“ .6, 36 < < 44 44

r. " rv
7. 31 «Í 44 4 4

kJ 
Si :i 
1 
at eleven o’c 
<>f r.'uniniting 
and tiie vaiions Fíate 
(* »i.v-ntion vili consist 
c(t.,j, of which 
J >s phine 2 r.i i 
mended that ti: • 
March 231 aud county cunvenitons 
M irctr 30.

State Con vem ion.—The Democrat 
ut • G mvcntiou is called to meet 

’onlsnu on Wednesday 
c-ek a. m. f

candidates for l uugress 
(fliers. The 
of 140 dele- 
will send 8, 
U is recom

:c primaries be held

UJ 
at 

, April 10 1878, 
or the purpose

J ick son 
îj’icUî 2.

on 
un

I

I

m-
t he

PEBCHFitoN Sold. —W. C. Myer 
forms m that he has negotiated 
sale a of White I’rince colt to Mallory 
Brothers of Umatilla county: the ani
mal to b? delivered at Roseburg on 
the 13:h inst- This is tbe fourth 
horse of Mr. Myer’s stock purchased 
for the Upp^r country. The first was 
taken up there about threo years ago, 
since which time the people of that 
part oftbe Slaie have learned to appre
ciate the good points of this useful 
breed of horses.

I. O. G. T.—At a regular meeting of 
Uuitv Degree Temple hel i at Ashland 
ou Wednes lay evening, Feb. 6, I87S, 
the following officers were installed for 
the ensuing year: J I) Fountain, D T; 
Mary McCabe, D V T;Richard Klippel 
D Secy; R L Applegite D Treas; C II 
Gillette, D F Sec’y; J S Eubanks, jr , 
D M: J C Tolman. 1)IS;JK Helman, 
D O S; E A McCloud. I) R II S; Fran
ces Mver. D L II S;F M Howell. D A 
Sec’y; E Hargadine, I) D M; TO An
drews, P D T.

Feb. 4. h, 1878.

Snow all gone; weather warm and 
pleasant.

No sivkers yet, but plenty of trout 
and flue duck ¡shooting.

L:nkvillj has got a birbvr shop. No 
<xcu-e now lor unkempt hair a;;d shag
gy beards.

S ) far as our knnwT’dge extends, w e 
have had a mild winter in the entire 
Like country, anl as a consequence 
tbe stock men are jubilant.

Our farmers aro nil going to Sow 
wheat this spring on file strength of 
our prospective grist mill. We confi 
dently f xpi ct to be able to procure our 
flour for next winter at.greatly reduced 
prices.

The saw mill Ir, almost ready to run; 
the boom across the river is completed 
and logs coming down rapidly.

We discovered on going down Main 
Street, the other morning, what we at 
first supposed to be tbe remnant of 
Andrew Wulls historic tpam, but on 
clo-er inspection it proved to be a for 
aging party from Louis Lauds logging 
camp,with e» detachment of his logging 
team.

I

I

SwnHow-fc k in right ear; ludi tindercr<>p 
in righ' e «r. Swallow-fork tmd upper bit 
in 1«. t e ir. airi righi ear split. Swallow
fork in both «irs; under bit in bo b ears. 
Ibi f under crop and upper bit in left ear. 
Branded wi h a triangle ou the nose.

Any intorniai ion le thing to the recovery 
ol sai<l bhevp will be uitably lew irded.

25tf. C. C. WEBB, Yreka, C<d.

LlVEiLEFLIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

FOB SALE!
My present home in Ashland, 

adjoining the lot ot R. P. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with four 

! rooms; also a good woodshed, or- 
i chard and garden spot—choice se- 
I lection oi‘fruit trees. 1| acres in 
¡the lot, surrounded by a good 
i picket fence. Terms:

Nr'.r Hundred Dollars—Cash doirn.
U z Tuqi ire at my ehoe-tfaop, d»»t ihe l’o-tofilce 

nu32.fl JOHN CONWAY

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform his friends that hi* Stab.es

MNKVIL&E
- OKEGÖ.X

Uncle George has been having some 
more town surveyed out, and an entire 
new town plat made, which looks quite 
citvfied. Quite a number of town lots 
have been selected recently by parties 
who contemplate building the coming 
season.

There is a dearth of news items here, 
but we have a couple of new items as 
follows:

i

I

LAKE COUNTY
Are iu excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

Ad<1 hit cuHuuiers wir. t>e w.ii ed ou 
pruruptiv rmd in the beet etjle,

Guod HACK Exc-llent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HORSES alwuje uu hand 

g.-jy'HooseB promptly cure 1 for, an l

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest notice 

C-47 Do Dot fail to give the I.inkviEe Stablee a tri* 
V2ul4lfj GEORGE NURSE,

A

J. D. FOUNTAIN

Situated 15 n.ile* Souili <>f J .ekfuuvilie and Umile 
Nviiii of Ashland, 1« prepiued lu Uu general

Custom and Exchange Business
- Flour anl Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lb« < f Hour, 2 Iba »h rt* »nd 8 lb< bran |>er ouhb- 

el lor g .<xl wheat. Wi) s >ck uial branrt the ruche 
—cubluniete lurinetiiig tbe racke. My broiher

G. F. BILLINGS.
Will have cnarge f the burint«», being afeieted 

competent millt-re.

Ei'erythiiiy as reprisentc<l <>r i>o sale.

Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

b

1
I

ASHLAND BAKERY
ANDRESTAURANT

rfl8EE Unlerdgned is row piepared to furnteh
3. WHITE mid BROWN BREAD, Pies aid 

C ikee, at tLe lOAe.«i pnces. Families supplied aud 
produce taken iu exduiuge. At ti.e

RESTAURANT
Meals 25 cents: Tea and Coffee 

Extra.
The patronage of the public is solici'.ed and witie- 

fttCt’.oD guummeed. (9 3uij W. S. SAYER.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
AsLI.idJ, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selling Out ! !

8fr iyed from tbe under igned, living at Rockfek ( z 
low’s rancLe: ore rmnll roun nttire, with bell on, shod 
allround; ulxo ore lion-gray hore«, saddle marked, 
no shoes. Infurmstion left with the owner or at 
the'lW»inoh ofiice, leading to the'.r recovery, will be 
rewarded as abuve. ’33-3 GEO. KELLEY.

i /•

All persons indebted to Messrs. Hel
man & Fountain, will please come for
ward and settle the same with tbe un
dersigned, as tbe old books must btf 
squared np immediately.

33tf J. D. FOUNTAIN.
———  -......................    ,j

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT APPLE TREE?
AT THE

Ashland Nursery.

Any one who v.111 phnt out an orchard of a
_ „ _i uf

Cents each, or
thousand tree«, can get them lur lhe ¡riding suoi 
7 Cents each, or

A Thousand for 70 Dollars!

E3UA great variety of fire Sh ide, Nut end orna-’ 
mt-ntul Tree», of the very b-st kinds, always on 
hand aDd lor sale cberp. Be sure to give me a coll 
and we fbr jo-irself O. COOLIDGE. [2-33tf

DR. H. T. INLOW K. J. KABLOW.1

City Drug Store.

Great Eeduetto n, lu
PRICES OF JEWELRY!
--------- -----------------

A new and excellent aassortnient 
of fine gold and plated jewelry.

INLOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries
f

Born, Jan. 27th, 187S, to tho wife of 
C. C. Dixon, a daughter. Also, on the 
30.b, to the wi(’e of J. W. Ilamakar, a 
son. So you see our population is in 
creasing.

Tin re is reason to expect a serious 
outbreak of the matrimonial fewer in 
this locality ere long; “they say” that 
one of our merchants is exhibiting 
symptoms of an attack.

As the time for bolding election 
draws on, candidates begin tn come to 
the surface like wnales to blow; they 
are not very numerous about here as 
yet, but we hear of a number in the 
vicinity of Lake View. Verily it. is as
tonishing how many meu are willing— 
nay,anxious—to lay aside their own leg- 
imuta business iu order to serve the dcti.r

I people. IrcMizER.

I
I
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Death of Thomas Mulholland —A 
letter received by Frank Swingle from 
his brother Oliver iu Arizona, state« 
that Thomas Mulbollaud, late a prom
inent and much respected citizen of 
Lake Co , Oregon, while traveling in

i company with another man lately, was 
killed by tbe accidental discharge of a 
double-barreled shot-gun in tbe bauds 

i of bis comrade. This will be sad news , 
' for Mr. Mulholland’s manv friends and 
i relatives in Oregon. We hope to, 
I furnish further particulars in our next; 
(issue.

DEALER IN

General Merchanidse,

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Candies, Snts

—AND—NOTIQNS
I

Fresh Drug« of al] kinds kept constantly on hand

-AI.8O-

»

K-4TPlease Call rnd examine my stock before pur- 
ctianng elsewhere.

C-^T’Oreat pairs taken in repairing gold or silver 
butehee and all kinds of j-welry.

fr.uA first-class chronometer in my establish
ment.

UZ' Watches and clocks cleared at irom $1 50 to 
|2 00. Al) other work done at the very lowest 
puces. ,

PAINTS
OILS'

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kiuds of

PATENT MEDICINES

» •

Sewing' Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !

„Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

V2b25] G. W. SMITH.

fâTPRESCRIPTlONS crreftfly cofnpootìd«!, 
and uviie bui geumue articles Ured.

Crip-Prices as bw aa the tin»e will justify.

C-^TSrore one door «oath of the Postoffice—op
posite Uie Ashtaud House.

B^TDb. H T Iiclovt can nlwiyt» be foiod •* 
the oture, ready to a Lie nd to piofeieknal cans.

V2u33‘.f] INLOW k FARLOW
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